
中級第九回 
 
Listening 
Part1: Picture Questions 
Look at each picture and answer the question. 
 

 
1. What is the woman doing? 
A. She is measuring out ingredients. 
B. The woman is reading a cookbook. 
C. She is putting away the groceries. 
D. The woman is doing a science experiment. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 measure out 測量、分配及 ingredient (n.) 成份、配料，例: 
ingredients of the soup 湯的材料。 
圖中人物正依據 recipe(n.) 食譜調配，故選 A.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
cookbook:(n.) 食譜 
grocery:(n.) 雜貨 
experiment:(n.) 實驗 
 
【重要片語】 
put away: 收好 
 



 
2. What is the girl NOT able to do? 
A. She can't close the car door. 
B. The girl isn't able to wash her face. 
C. She can't fit her clothes in the suitcase. 
D. The girl can't read the instructions. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗動詞片語 fit A to / into B(把 A 裝進 B)，例: I couldn't fit myself into this 
dress. 我穿不下這件洋裝。fit 單字本身有適合的意思，例: The dress fits you. 這
件洋裝很合你的身。本題正確答案為 C.指她無法將衣服塞進行李箱。suitcase(n.) 
行李箱。 
 
【重要字彙】 
instruction:(n.) 指示、說明 
 
【重要片語】 
be able to v.: 能夠。例: I wasn't able to catch the bus. 我無法趕上公車。 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
3. Which sentence best describes the bus? 
A. The bus is empty. 
B. The bus is packed. 
C. The bus has a flat tire. 
D. The bus had an accident. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 packed(adj.) 擁擠的、裝滿的。題目意思是選出對巴士最適當的描述。 
 
【重要字彙】 
empty:(adj.) 空的。例: empty room 空房間 
flat tire: 爆胎 
accident:(n.) 意外事件。Many passengers were killed in the train accident. 許多乘客

在那場火車意外中喪生。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
4. Which sentence best describes the party in the picture? 
A. It is a retirement party. 
B. It is a birthday party. 
C. It is a wedding party. 
D. It is a class reunion. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題解題關鍵為 class reunion，即所謂的「同學會」。例句: We finally had a class 
reunion after graduated for ten years. 在畢業了十年之後，我們終於舉辦了同學會。 
reunion 可指親戚或朋友之間的重聚或聯誼。 
 
【重要字彙】 
retirement party:(n.) 退休派對 
wedding party:(n.) 婚宴；美國人在朋友即將結婚前，通常會為他們辦個派對大肆

慶祝，告別單身的生活，若是為男性友人舉辦的，就叫做 bachelor party，若是為

女性友人舉辦的，就叫做 bachelorette party。 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
5. What is probably wrong with the toilet in the picture? 
A. It is probably dirty. 
B. The toilet is too small. 
C. The toilet is clogged. 
D. It is congested. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 clog(v.) 堵住。例: The toilet is clogged with toilet paper. 馬桶被衛生紙堵

住了。The highway is clogged with cars. 公路上塞滿了車子。congested 指擁擠的，

但不像 clogged 有"堵住無法動彈或運作"的意思，例: The gym was congested with 
people. 健身房裡滿滿是人。 
 
【重要字彙】 
toilet:(n.) 馬桶，亦可指洗手間。 
probably:(adv.)或許、可能 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
6. What is TRUE about the bottles on the top shelf? 
A. They contain toxic chemicals. 
B. They smell very nice. 
C. The bottles show beautiful pictures. 
D. They contain medicine. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
bottle(n.) 瓶子。shelf(n.) 架子，top shelf 指的是架子最上層。contain(v.) 包含。

toxic(adj.) 有毒的。chemical(n.) 化學物質。題目中的標示 caution 指小心、注意。 
 

 

7. How does Suzy like to relax? 
A. She likes to take a bath in her Jacuzzi. 
B. She likes to go swimming. 
C. She likes to go exercising. 
D. She likes to talk to her friends in a pool. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 relax(v.) 放鬆及 Jacuzzi(n.) 按摩浴缸。 
 



【重要字彙】 
go exercising: 去運動 
pool:(n.) 游泳池 
 

 
8. How did the dog respond when Tom tried to pet him? 
A. The dog frightened Tom and then ran away. 
B. The dog is wagging his tail in a friendly way. 
C. The dog snarled and barked at Tom. 
D. Tom thinks that the dog looks distracted. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 wag(v.) 搖擺及 tail(n.) 尾巴。in a~way: 以~的方式做某事，選項 B 的

"in a friendly way"表示小狗友善地搖尾巴。 
 
【重要字彙】 
respond:(v.) 回答、回應。例: I forgot to respond to Jane's e-mail。我忘記回 Jane
的電子郵件。名詞是 response， 
Mike proposed to Amy! What's her response? Mike 向 Amy 求婚!她的答案是什麼? 
pet:(v.) 撫摸 
frighten:(v.) 使~受到驚嚇。例: I didn't mean to frighten the little boy. 我不是故意要

嚇那個小男孩。 
frightening(adj.) 嚇人的、恐怖的 
snarl:(v.) 狂吠 
bark:(v.) 吠叫。用法: bark at~ 對~吼叫。That dog never barks at me. 那隻狗從未

我吼叫。I know you're angry, but  
don't bark at me! 我知道你很生氣，但不要對我吼。 
distracted:(adj.) 注意力分散的，思緒紛亂的。動詞是 dis- tract 分散某人的注意

力，例: The noise distracted my  
attention. 噪音分散了我的注意力。 
 



 
9. What type of clothes is this famous musician wearing? 
A. a suit 
B. a bathing suit 
C. a tuxedo 
D. a safety suit 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
tuxedo 指男士參加宴會的正式禮服或燕尾服，suit 指一般的套裝或西裝，bathing 
suit 是游泳衣，safety suit 是救生衣。圖片中音樂家穿著正式的禮服演奏，而非一

般的上班族西裝，故選 C.。famous(adj.) 有名的。 
musician(n.) 音樂家。 
 

 

10. What might you call this group of musicians? 
A. a quartet 
B. a trio 
C. a duo 
D. a solo 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 trio(n.) 三重奏/唱 。quartet(n.) 四重奏/唱。 
duo(n.) 二重奏/唱。solo(n.) 獨唱、單人表演。 



 

11. Which of the following best describes the picture? 
A. Worms are crawling on the ground. 
B. The girl is walking to her favorite French restaurant. 
C. A little girl is eating a bowl of soup. 
D. A little girl is watching a snail crawl on the ground. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 snail(n.) 蝸牛、crawl(v.) 爬行、ground(n.) 地面。選項 C: bowl 碗。 
 

 

12. This person is walking around in a mall. This person is also looking for anyone 
making trouble. Who might this person be? 
A. This person is a hungry customer who cannot find the food court. 
B. This person enjoys shopping every day of the week. 
C. This person is a man who is helping a customer find her friend. 
D. This person is a security guard who is patrolling the mall. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 security guard(n.) 保全人員、警衛及 patrol(v.) 巡邏。 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
mall:(n.) 購物中心、商場 
court:(n.) 庭院、場地，food court 商場的美食區。court 亦可當法庭、球場，例: 
tennis court 網球場。 
 

 
13. What did the girl hang on the door? 
A. a towel 
B. an apron 
C. a wreath 
D. a skirt 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 hang(v.) 吊掛，動詞三態是 hang / hung / hung。例: You may hang your hat 
here. 你可以把帽子掛在這裡。I love the painting hung in the living room. 我喜歡

掛在客廳的那幅畫。注意: hang 亦可指吊死，此時動詞三態是 hang / hanged / 
hanged。例: They hanged the murderer early in the morning. 他們在清晨對兇手處

以絞刑。圖片中顯示掛在門上的是花圈，故選 C. wreath(n.) 花圈。 
 
【重要字彙】 
towel:(n.) 毛巾。bath towel 浴巾。 
apron:(n.) 圍裙 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
14. What are the students doing in the classroom? 
A. They are taking a nap. 
B. They are reading a new book. 
C. The students are listening to their teacher. 
D. They are cramming for a test. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 cram(v.) 拚命強記，例: The students are cramming vocabulary. 學生正猛

背單字。 
 
【重要片語】 
take a nap: 小睡片刻、打盹 
 

 
15. What are these two girls doing on the train? 
A. They are buying lunch boxes. 
B. They are shouting at some passengers. 
C. They are introducing themselves to a stranger. 
D. They are showing their tickets to the attendant. 
Answer: A 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 lunch box(n.) 便當餐盒。 
 
【重要字彙】 
shout:(v.) 大聲喊叫。shout at~ 對某人或某物喊叫。 
passenger:(n.) 乘客 
introduce:(v.) 介紹。用法: introduce A to B 介紹 A 給 B 認識。 
stranger:(n.) 陌生人 
attendant:(n.) 侍者、服務員。flight attendant 空服員。 
 
Part2: Best Response Questions 
Listen to the question or statement and choose the best response. 
 
16. Our school's soccer team is trying to recruit some new players. 
A. That's too bad. I didn't know they had lost so many games. 
B. I don't think you should ride your bike to school anymore. 
C. Really? I've wanted to play on the team for a long time. 
D. Wow! I can't believe you will be going to that exciting soccer game. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 recruit(v.) 招募新成員。例: The airline is recruiting flight attendants. 這家

航空公司正在招募空服員。本題題目表示學校的足球隊在招募新球員，因此對方

回答: 我一直很想在球隊踢球。 
 
【重要字彙】 
soccer:(n.) 足球 
team:(n.) 隊、組 
 
17. Nick got his ticket for a bargain-basement price. 
A. That's too bad that he had to pay so much. 
B. Really? I didn't know that he was a travel agent. 
C. That's great. I also got my ticket for a cheap price. 
D. Yes, I heard it is better to get a ticket from the Internet. 
Answer: C 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 bargain-basement(adj.) 廉價的，本題指 Nick 用很便宜的價錢買到票。

bargain basement 是名詞，指廉價但通常品質不好的商品。 
 
【重要字彙】 
travel agent: 旅行社職員。travel agency 旅行社。 
 
18. Do you recall the vacation we took in 1985? 
A. That's right. The travel agent will be there from 9-5 p.m. 
B. No, I couldn't drive a car then. I was way too young. 
C. Actually, I only get seven vacation days this year. 
D. I think I remember it. Didn't we go to the beach for two weeks? 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 recall(v.) 回憶、記得、召回。例: I can't recall the date of the appointment. 
我記不起約定的日期。recall the students from the playground 把學生從操場叫回。 
 
19. Wow! When I bought a computer yesterday, they threw in a printer! 
A. Really? I can't believe they gave you a printer for free! 
B. OK. I can teach you how to use a printer if you want. 
C. Thanks, I would love to play computer games with you. 
D. Oh no! Was anyone at the store injured? 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 throw in 奉送，說話者表示買電腦時老闆送了一台印表機

(printer)，故 A.是最適當的回應，for free 表示免費。 
 
【重要字彙】 
injure:(v.) 使~受傷 
 
【重要片語】 
would love to / would like to v.: 想要~ 
 
 
 
 



20. The weather during my vacation was extraordinary. 
A. I'm surprised. That island never has earthquakes. 
B. Yes, I heard that it was hot and sunny every day. 
C. Sorry to hear that. At least you have one more week. 
D. I know. I always pack too much when I go on vacation. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 extraordinary(adj.) 非凡的、不平常的。四個選項中只有 B.談論天氣(hot 
and sunny)，故選 B.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
earthquake:(n.) 地震 
pack:(v.) 打包。Mom is busy packing. 媽媽正忙著打包。 
 
【重要片語】 
at least: 至少 
 
21. I can't fix my TV without a technician. 
A. I'll call my brother. That's what he does for a living. 
B. I think I have an extra wire for the TV over there. 
C. I agree. It costs too much money to fix a TV. 
D. All right, I'll get my screwdriver out of the box. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 fix(v.) 修理及 technician(n.) 技術員。選項 A: for a living 表示『以~維
生』，例: What does he do for a living? 他以什麼維生? 
 
【重要字彙】 
extra:(adj.) 額外的、多餘的 
wire:(n.) 電線 
screwdriver:(n.) 螺絲起子 
 
 
 
 
 



22. I demand that you rent me a room for the night. 
A. OK. I will clean my room before it's time to leave. 
B. He is renting his room for the next five years. 
C. I prefer renting apartments. 
D. Sir, I'm sorry, but our hotel is full. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 rent(v.) 租。說話者表示要租房間，選項 D 回應「對不起，我們飯店已

經客滿了」。full(adj.) 裝(客)滿的，例: The glass is full of water. 杯子裝滿了水。 
 
【重要字彙】 
demand:(v.) 要求，用法: demand + n. / to v. / that S + v.。例: demand an explanation 
要求一個解釋。demand to speak to the manager 要求和經理說話。He demanded 
that you leave immediately. 他要求你立刻離開。注意: demand 接 that + 子句時，

動詞為原形。 
prefer:(v.) 比較喜歡，用法: prefer + n. / to v. / ving.。例: I prefer coffee to tea. 我喜

歡咖啡勝過茶。I prefer to stay  
home. / I prefer staying home. 我比較喜歡待在家裡。 
 
23. When you go to the supermarket, pick up some lean meat so we can make some 
sandwiches. 
A. I love eating cheese sandwiches. 
B. Are you sure? I thought you were a vegetarian. 
C. No problem. I will pick up some fried chicken on the way. 
D. No, thank you. I would rather eat at home. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 lean meat 瘦肉。lean(adj.) 不含脂肪的。pick up 撿起來、拿取、購買，

在本題是購買的意思。例: She picked up a scrap of paper. 她撿起一張紙條。I'll 
drop by around 5:00 and pick up the pictures. 我大約五點去拜訪你並拿照片。Do 
you want me to pick up a lipstick for you? 你要我幫你買一條口紅嗎? 
 
【重要字彙】 
vegetarian:(n. / adj.) 素食者、素食的 
fried chicken: 炸雞 
would rather: 寧願，後方接原形動詞 



24. These shoes are killing my feet. 
A. Yes, I put your shoes near the door. 
B. How did your shoes get so wet? 
C. That's because they're too small. 
D. He always puts his shoes on the wrong feet. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 kill one's feet (鞋子)穿起來很痛。因此 C.為適當回應『因為它們太

小了』。選項 B: wet 濕的。 
 
25. What is the purpose of your visit to Paris? 
A. We are here to study French for one week. 
B. I am so hungry! I can't wait to eat some French fries! 
C. Be careful with my luggage! It's very heavy! 
D. I hear the room service is expensive and very slow. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 purpose(n.) 目的，visit 拜訪、參觀及地名 Paris 巴黎。 
 
【重要字彙】 
luggage:(n.) 行李 
service:(n.) 服務。room service 是飯店的客房服務。 
 
【重要片語】 
can't wait to v.: 等不及要~。I can't wait to see you. 我等不及要見你。 
 
26. I can't wait to start redecorating my apartment. I envision a whole new look. 
A. I didn't know that you were looking for a new apartment. 
B. I'm sure it will look totally different when you are finished. 
C. Really? I have a friend who is looking for a new roommate. 
D. I will give you my opinion as soon as I finish reading the story. 
Answer: B 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 redecorate(v.) 重新裝潢。decorate 表示裝飾。 
envision(v.) 想像。 
 
【重要字彙】 
totally:(adv.) 全然的。例: I totally understand. 我完全瞭解。 
opinion:(n.) 意見 
finish:(v.) 完成，後方接動詞時用 ving. 
 
【重要片語】 
as soon as: 一~就~。Give ma a call as soon as he arrives. 他一到就馬上打電話給

我。 
 
27. The firefighters were finally able to contain the fire. 
A. Yes, they did a good job controlling such a big fire. 
B. Really? I thought they arrived at the fire very quickly. 
C. I didn't see the red fire truck drive by. Where's the fire? 
D. I heard the bad news. The fire was too big to be controlled. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 firefighter(n.) 消防員及 contain(v.) 抑制、控制，contain the fire 表控制

火勢，故正確答案為 A.，control 控制。 
 
【重要字彙】 
truck:(n.) 卡車。fire truck 指消防車。 
neighborhood:(n.) 附近、鄰近一帶 
 
28. Does that steak come with anything? 
A. What would you like to order for dessert? 
B. I reserved a table by the window. 
C. Please wait outside for your table. 
D. It comes with vegetables and potatoes. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
題目句意是問牛排有配菜嗎?選項 D 表示附有蔬菜和馬鈴薯。A. 表示您的甜點

要點什麼?B. 我訂了窗邊的座位。C. 請在外面等候你的位子。 



【重要字彙】 
reserve:(v.) 保留、預訂。名詞是 reservation，例: make a reservation for a table 訂
位。 
 
29. Which of these clothes are on sale? 
A. Can I help you find these clothes in a different size? 
B. Everything in the store is twenty percent off. 
C. That outfit that you are wearing matches well with your shoes. 
D. Please feel free to take your time and look around. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 on sale 拍賣。選項 B: twenty percent off 表示打八折。 
 
【重要字彙】 
outfit:(n.) 整套服裝 
match:(v.) 搭配。A match with B: A 和 B 很搭配。選項 B 指你的服裝跟鞋子很搭。 
 
【重要片語】 
feel free to v.: 不要拘束地做某事。例: If you have any questions, feel free to talk to 
me. 如果你有任何問題，儘管和我說。 
take one's time: 慢慢來 
look around: 四處看看 
 
30. How is the commerce in your new neighborhood? 
A. Great! There are a lot of Italian restaurants. 
B. Actually, there is no crime. I feel very safe. 
C. Excellent. People love to shop in that area. 
D. The parks are OK, but there aren't many trees. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 commerce(n.) 商業、貿易，只有 C.回應商業情況。excellent(adj.) 很棒

的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
Italian:(adj.) 義大利的 
crime:(n.) 犯罪 



Part3: Conversation Questions 
Listen to each conversation and answer the question. 
 
31. M: You're not supposed to feed the animals. 
F: Really? Why not? 
M: They will get sick if too many people feed them. 
Q: Where is this conversation taking place? 
A. in a zoo 
B. in a park 
C. in a forest 
D. at a disco 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
be supposed to v.表示『應該 ~』，例: You are not sup- posed to be here. 你不應該在

這裡。feed(v.) 餵食。本題是問這段對話發生在什麼場景。take place: 發生、舉

行，例: The wedding will take place in Hilton. 婚禮將在希爾頓飯店舉行。 
 
【重要字彙】 
forest:(n.) 森林 
disco:(n.) 迪斯可舞廳 
 
32. M: Is the department store on this street?  
F: No, this is the residential part of town. 
Q: What does the woman tell the man? 
A. The store is in the next town. 
B. They are in a part of town where people live. 
C. They are not going to the department store today. 
D. They are in the main shopping area of the town. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 residential(adj.) 住所的，resident(n.) 居民，例: Are you a local resident? 
你是當地居民嗎?本題 residential part 指的是『住宅區』，故正確答案是 B.，選項

B 的 where 是關係代名詞，指"part of town"，亦可說"They are in a part of town 
which people live in." 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
main:(adj.) 主要的 
 
33. M: Let's blend the orange juice with the lemon juice.  
F: Good idea. Can I help? 
Q: What will the man and woman do? 
A. The man and woman will make ice cream. 
B. They will make lemon juice instead. 
C. They will mix the two juices together. 
D. They will drink the orange juice first. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 blend(v.) 混合，用法: blend A with B 把 A 和 B 混在一起，例: blend the 
coffee with the milk 把咖啡和牛奶混在一起。選項 C 中的"mix"與"blend"呼應，

mix 也是指混合。 
 
【重要字彙】 
lemon:(n.) 檸檬 
instead:(adv.) 取代、而是~，表示做了這件事，而沒有做另一件事。例: I didn't go 
to the movie with them. I stayed  
home instead. 我沒有和他們去看電影，我待在家裡。 
 
34. M: What are you doing here! I'm so happy to see you. 
F: I had to come and see you on your birthday. 
M: I didn't think you were in the city. It's time to celebrate. 
Q: How does the man feel? 
A. worried 
B. confused 
C. surprised 
D. terrified 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題可從 What are you doing here! I'm so happy to see you. 看出男士驚喜"的語

氣，故選 C.。 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
celebrate:(v.) 慶祝 
terrified:(adj.) 感到害怕的。例: I'm terrified of the dark. 我非常怕黑。 
 
35. M: You should try these cookies. They are a specialty from my bakery. 
F: Thanks! They look delicious. 
Q: Why should the woman try the cookies? 
A. She can only get the cookies at the man's bakery. 
B. The woman loves to eat cake. 
C. She loves anything made from chocolate. 
D. The woman never eats sweets. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 specialty(n.) 特產。bakery(n.) 麵包店。題目表示餅乾是這家麵包店的

特產，故A.最符合，指出在別家店買不到。specialty亦可指『專長』，例: His specialty 
is international trade. 他的專長是國際貿易。 
 
【重要字彙】 
sweets:(n.) 甜食 
 
【重要片語】 
A is made from B: A 是由 B 做成。例: Brandy is made from grapes. 白蘭地是由葡

萄做成的。 
 
36. M: Did you like the roses I bought for you?  
F: Yes, when the smell hit my nose, I knew that I liked them. 
Q: What does the woman mean? 
A. The woman does not like roses. 
B. She hopes to get daisies next time. 
C. The flowers fell on her during breakfast. 
D. She liked the flowers when she smelled them. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 smell(n.) 味道，亦可當動詞使用，指聞、嗅，例: The spaghetti smells good. 
義大利面聞起來很香。 
題目中 when the smell hit my nose 指的是當花香撲鼻而來。 



【重要字彙】 
daisy:(n.) 雛菊 
 
37. M: Good morning, can I help you? 
F: Yes, I have a terrible toothache. Do I need an appointment? 
M: No, just take a seat over there. 
Q: Where does this conversation take place? 
A. in a restaurant 
B. at a doctor's office 
C. at a dentist's office 
D. at a beauty salon 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 toothache(n.) 牙痛，補充: backache 背痛；head- ache 頭痛。由 toothache
可知說話者是在牙科診所。 
 
【重要字彙】 
dentist(n.) 牙醫師。 
appointment:(n.) 約定、約會。例: I made an appointment to see the dentist at 9:00. 我
約好九點要看牙醫。 
beauty salon: 美容院 
 
【重要片語】 
take a seat: (找位子)坐下 
 
38. M: The meteorologist informed the public that a typhoon is approaching.  
F: Really? I had no idea. Thanks for telling me. 
Q: What did the man say about the meteorologist? 
A. The meteorologist usually makes bad predictions about the weather. 
B. The meteorologist told the people that a typhoon was coming. 
C. The man said the meteorologist didn't inform the public fast enough. 
D. The meteorologist has never experienced a typhoon before. 
Answer: B 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
meteorologist(n.) 天氣預報員、氣象專家。inform(v.) 通知、告知。 the public(n.) 
社會大眾。 typhoon(n.) 颱風。 approach(v.) 接近、靠近。例: Somebody is 
approaching to- ward me. 有人向我走來。本題"a typhoon is approaching" 表示『颱

風要來了』，也可說"a typhoon is coming"，故選 B.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
prediction:(n.) 預測。動詞是 predict。 
experience:(v.) 經歷、體驗。亦可當名詞『經驗』。 
 
【重要片語】 
have no idea: 不知道，也可說"I don't know."。 
 
39. M: Unfortunately, stress is a fact of life.  
F: Yes, but it affects some people more than others. 
Q: What is the man saying about stress? 
A. The man is saying that stress is a normal part of life. 
B. He is too stressed out, so he wants to go on a vacation. 
C. He wants to read more books about stress. 
D. He thinks that his current job is too stressful. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 stress(n.) 壓力、fact(n.) 現實、事實。"stress is a fact of life"表示壓力是

生活的現實，意味著生活中一定會有壓力，故選 A.，normal(adj.) 正常的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
unfortunately:(adv.) 不幸的是。反義字: fortunately 幸運的是。 
affect:(v.) 影響。例: Smoking affects your health seriously. 抽煙嚴重影響你的健

康。 
stressed out:(adj.) 因壓力而累倒的 
current:(adj.) 目前的。副詞是 currently，例: They are currently on a world tour. 他
們目前正在世界巡迴演出。 
stressful:(adj.) 有壓力的。例: Life in the big city is very stressful. 在大都市的生活

是很有壓力的。 
 
 
 



40. M: I'm on a diet, but I'm not losing any weight.  
F: Well, it's important to exercise, too. 
M: You're right. I will start this week. 
Q: What might the man do? 
A. join a gym 
B. eat less 
C. forget the diet 
D. grab something to eat 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
人 + be on a diet: 某人正在節食。weight(n.) 體重，lose weight 指減重，gain weight 
體重增加。exercise(v. / n.) 運動，因此本題選 A.，gym 指健身房，亦可指體育館。 
選項 D: grab(v.) 抓起、匆匆拿起，grab something to eat 指沒有時間坐下來好好

吃飯，只能隨便拿一些東西吃。 
 
41. F: I can't wait to get home and get this makeup off.  
M: We'll be home soon.  
Q: What does the woman want to do with her makeup? 
A. The woman needs to wait until she cleans her makeup. 
B. She is anxious to make friend with the man. 
C. The woman does not want to break up with him. 
D. Go home and clean her face. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 makeup(n.) 化妝，get this makeup off 表示要卸妝，故最正確的回應應

為 clean her face 將臉清洗乾淨。 
make up 是動詞，例: She's making up for the performance. 她正在為表演化妝。 
 
【重要字彙】 
anxious:(adj.) 焦慮的 
 
【重要片語】 
make friend with~: 和~做朋友。He has a bad temper; nobody wants to make friend 
with him. 他脾氣不好，沒有 
人要和他做朋友。 
break up with~: 和~分手 



42. M: We raised a lot of money for the school.  
F: Congratulations! The school will be happy. 
Q: What does the man mean by "raise money"? 
A. to collect money from people 
B. to take money form the bank 
C. to steal money from people 
D. none of the above 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 raise(v.) 募集，raise money 指募款，故正確答案為 A.，collect(v.) 收集，

例: I like to collect stamps. 我喜歡收集郵票。 
 
【重要字彙】 
congratulation:(n.) 恭喜 
above:(n.) 以上所述。none of the above 表示以上所述皆非。 
 
43. M: I think you should get a new bicycle.  
F: I would love to, but I can't afford one right now. 
M: Well, let's go shopping as soon as you can. 
Q: Why can't the woman buy a new bicycle? 
A. She is too busy these days. 
B. She can't decide which one to buy. 
C. The store is closed at the moment. 
D. She doesn't have enough money. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 afford(v.) 負擔得起，I can't afford a new bicycle. 表示我負擔不起一台

新的腳踏車，I can't afford a vacation. 我沒有錢度假。 
 
【重要字彙】 
decide:(v.) 決定 
 
【重要片語】 
would love to: 想要做某事，例: I would love to visit my grandparents this weekend. 
這個週末我想去看我的祖父母。 
right now: 立刻、馬上 



44. F: I got my new driver's license yesterday. 
M: Really? How did you acquire it?  
Q: What does the man want to know? 
A. He wants to know how the woman got her license. 
B. What kind of car the woman drives. 
C. The man wants to know how old the woman is. 
D. The man wants to know how fast to drive in the city. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
driver's license: 駕照。acquire(v.) 獲得、學到，例: acquire the ticket 取得門票。

acquire a foreign language 學會一種外語。題目是問如何取到駕照，故 A.最符合。

B. 女士開哪一種車。C. 男士想知道女士幾歲。D. 男士想知道在都市裡車子要

開多快。 
 
45. M: Do you know any customers here?  
F: I know many of the regulars on a first-name basis. 
Q: Does the woman know any of the customers, or not? 
A. The woman knows all of the customers well. 
B. She knows customers who come regularly. 
C. She does not know many of the customers. 
D. The woman is a regular customer. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 regular(n.) 常客，亦可當形容詞，表定期的、固定的，因此"常客"也就

是 regular customer。first name 表示名字，姓氏則是 last name，英文中先講名再

講姓，名字放前面所以稱 first name。basis(n.) 基礎、根據。on a first-name basis
指熟絡到可以直接稱呼其名，題目句意就是我跟很多常客非常熟，因此答案 B.
最符合，regularly(adv.) 定期地、經常地。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Reading 
Part4: Vocabulary and Phrase 
 
1. The fire fighter ____ the woman from the burning building. 
A. rescued 
B. nothing 
C. nodded 
D. sliced 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 rescue(v.) 營救，例: rescue the boy from danger 解救男孩脫離危險。

burning building 指正在燃燒的房子。 
 
【重要字彙】 
fire fighter:(n.) 消防員 
nod:(v.) 點頭。nodding acquaintance 點頭之交 
slice:(v.) 把~切片。slice the steak 把牛排切片。slice 亦可當名詞，指薄片，例: a 
slice of bread 一片麵包。 
 
2. There is ____ in the office that Frank is looking for a new job. 
A. spectacle 
B. spectacular 
C. speculation 
D. speculate 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 speculation(n.) 推測，例: There are all kinds of speculation about the 
causes of the accident. 關於意外發生的原因有各式各樣的猜測。本題指辦公室裡

的人正推測 Frank 在找新工作。speculate(v.) 推測，例: We speculated about the 
reason for his resignation. 我們猜測他辭職的原因。題目中 There is~需接名詞，故

選 C.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
spectacle:(n.) 奇觀、壯觀的場面。The parade was a fine spectacle. 那場遊行非常

的壯觀。 
spectacular:(adj.) 壯觀的、驚人的。例: spectacular parade 壯觀的遊行 



3. Help! Al's voice ____ from the cave. 
A. sit 
B. steal 
C. bellowed 
D. driving 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 bellow(v.) 吼叫，例: Do not bellow at the dog. 不要對著狗吼叫。 
 
4. The child cried when she accidentally ____ her balloon. 
A. kicked 
B. boast 
C. pulled 
D. burst 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 burst(v.) 使~爆炸、爆破，balloon(n.) 汽球，accidentally(adv.) 意外的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
kick:(v.) 踢。例: kick the boy in his stomach 踢男孩的肚子 
boast:(v.) 吹噓、誇耀。例: He's boasting again about his success. 他又在吹噓他的

成功。 
 
5. The search for life on Mars is focusing on water, the most likely place for life to 
____. 
A. break 
B. develop 
C. continue 
D. contain 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 develop(v.) 發展、生長，例: The seed has developed into a plant. 種子已

長成一株植物。題目句意是在火星上搜尋生物的重點放在水域，因為水域是最可

能有生物繁殖的地方。 
 



【重要字彙】 
search:(n.) 尋找，亦可當動詞使用。Mary is searching the living room for her purse. 
瑪莉正在客廳找她的錢包。 
Mars: 火星 
focus on: 將焦點放在~ 
likely:(adj.) 有可能的。例: It's very likely that Jimmy will propose to Cindy tonight. 
今晚吉米很有可能向欣蒂求婚。 
continue:(v.) 繼續。例: The lecture will continue until 6:00. 演講會持續到六點鐘。 
contain:(v.) 包括。This book contains 6 chapters. 這本書包含六章節。 
 
6. I like a job with a lot of ____ so I can work on many different things. 
A. varies 
B. vary 
C. varieties 
D. variety 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 variety(n.) 多樣化，不可數名詞，因此 C.為錯誤選項。題目句意是我

喜歡多變化的工作，這樣我可以接觸不同的事物。 
 
【重要字彙】 
vary:(v.) 變化；相異。例: Customs vary from country to country. 每個國家的風俗

習慣各有不同。 
 
7. Is this a(n) ____ flight to Taipei? 
A. upright 
B. takeoff 
C. nonstop 
D. limit 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 nonstop(adj.) 直達的、不休息的。flight(n.) 飛行、班機。nonstop flight
指直達班機。 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
upright:(adj.) 筆直的、(形容人)正直的 
takeoff:(n.) 起飛 
limit:(n.) 限制、界限。speed / age limit 時速 / 年齡限制 
 
8. Tom didn't mean it ____ when he told his son to hold his horses. 
A. literally 
B. quickly 
C. hopefully 
D. happily 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 literally(adv.) 照字面上地，hold one's horses 字面上的意思是拉住某人

的馬(使之停下來)，引伸為等一等，稍安勿躁。本題的意思是 Tom 要兒子等一等，

並非真的要兒子去拉住馬。例: I didn't mean it literally when I said I didn't love you. 
I was too angry! 當我說我不愛你，我並非真的這樣想，而是我當時太生氣了。 
 
【重要字彙】 
hopefully:(adv.) 但願、充滿希望地。例: Hopefully I can pass the exam. 但願我能

通過考試。 
 
9. That author wrote a(n) ____ of six books. 
A. language 
B. series 
C. dictionary 
D. name 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 series(n.) 系列，a series of books 指一系列的書，a series of rainy days 一
連串的雨天。 
 
 
 
 
 
 



10. It looks as ____ it might rain this afternoon. 
A. but 
B. over 
C. about 
D. though 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 as though 似乎、好像，也可用 as if，例: He still focused on his reading 
as though nothing had happened. 他仍專注地看書，好像什麼事都沒發生。 
 
11. The large ____ on the wall says "Congratulations." 
A. photograph 
B. mirror 
C. banner 
D. insect 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 banner(n.) 旗幟，例: welcome / school banner 歡迎旗幟 / 校旗 
 
【重要字彙】 
photograph:(n.) 照片 
mirror:(n.) 鏡子 
insect:(n.) 昆蟲 
 
12. The pollution is ____ in the city. 
A. tired 
B. third 
C. tall 
D. thick 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 thick(adj.) 濃厚的、充滿的，題目句意是都市的污染很嚴重。 
 
 
 



13. My father always ____ me when we play chess. 
A. beats 
B. prints 
C. recycles 
D. ropes 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 beat(v.) 打敗、勝過。三態為 beat / beat / beaten。beat 亦可當打擊、揍，

例: I saw three boys beating Sam. 我看到三個男孩在打山姆。 
 
【重要字彙】 
print:(v.) 列印。printer 印表機 
recycle:(v.) 循環、再利用 
rope:(v.) 捆綁，亦可當名詞使用，指繩子。 
 
14. Carla had three months of physical ____ after she broke her wrist. 
A. education 
B. training 
C. culture 
D. therapy 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 therapy(n.) 治療，physical(adj.) 身體的、物理的。wrist(n.) 手腕，break(v.) 
折斷、碎裂。 
 
【重要字彙】 
education:(n.) 教育 
training:(n.) 訓練 
culture:(n.) 文化 
 
15. ____ are famous for stealing ships while they are at sea. 
A. Sea captains 
B. Pirates 
C. Thieves 
D. Sharks 
Answer: B 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 pirate(n.) 海盜。be famous for~: 以~著名。例: The French restaurant on 
the corner is famous for romantic atmosphere and excellent food. 街角那家法國餐廳

以浪漫氣氛及美食聞名。注意: be famous for 接的是"特色(徵)"，若是以某種"身
份"著名，介系詞用 as，例: She is famous as a pianist. 她是一位著名的鋼琴家。 
 
【重要字彙】 
sea captain:(n.) 船長、艦長 
thief:(n.) 小偷 
shark:(n.) 鯊魚 
 
Part5: Cloze 
 
Questions 16 -- 20 
A tourist train derailed on an Alishan bridge in March, killing 17 people and injuring 
more than 150. Police investigating the crash __(16)__ it on human error. The 
__(17)__ was nearly doubled when a(n) __(18)__ helicopter loaded with victims had 
to make an emergency landing after brushing a tree. __(19)__, none of those aboard 
the helicopter were hurt. The train is running again safely, and thousands of people 
continue to make the __(20)__ to Alishan each month. 
 
16. A. decided 
B. improved 
C. blamed 
D. received 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
blame A on B: 將 A 歸咎於 B。例: Don't blame the mistake on me. 不要將過錯怪到

我身上。題目指調查本起事 故的警方將意外歸因於人為疏失。investigating the 
crash 為形容詞子句，形容"police"，也可加入關係代名詞 "police who investigated 
the crash"，而本句的主要動詞是 blamed。 
 
17. A. dream 
B. adventure 
C. duty 
D. tragedy 
Answer: D 



【解題關鍵】 
tragedy(n.) 悲劇。dream(n.) 夢、夢想。adventure(n.) 冒險。 duty(n.) 責任。 
 
18. A. surprise 
B. red 
C. rescue 
D. recharge 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 rescue(n.) 救援，rescue helicopter 指救難直升機，rescue party 救難隊。

選項 D: recharge 可指電池再度充電或再控告，字首"re"有再一次的意思，"charge"
可指充電或控告。 
 
19. A. Fortunately 
B. On the other hand 
C. Lately 
D. Unfortunately 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 fortunately(adv.) 幸運地，反義字是 unfortunately，本題句意是所幸直

升機上無人受傷，因此語氣要用 fortunately。選項 B: on the other hand 另一方面，

通常前一句會用 on one hand 一方面，下一句則用"on the other hand"，表示這兩

句有前後相反的意思，例: On one hand, this cell phone has many functions. On the 
other hand, it is extremely expensive. 一方面來說，這支手機有很多功能；另一方

面，它的價錢很貴。選項 C: lately 指最近。 
 
20. A. course 
B. journey 
C. trail 
D. sightseeing 
Answer: B 
 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 journey(n.) 旅行、旅程，make a journey to ~: 到~旅行。選項 A: course 
課程，路線。trail(n.) 痕跡、足跡，例: The boy followed the trail of the deer into the 
woods. 男孩跟著鹿的足跡一直到樹林裡。亦可當動詞跟蹤，例: The boy trailed the 
deer into the woods. 男孩跟蹤鹿進入到樹林中。選項 D: sightseeing(n.) 觀光。 
 
Questions 21 -- 25 
Jim loves his family. His mom and dad are both very cool. Jim's mom is full of fun 
and always __(21)__ joy to his friends when they come over to visit. What's __(22)__, 
she happily drives Jim and his friends wherever they want to go on weekends. Jim's 
dad is great, too. He has a wonderful sense of humor and brings laughter to everyone 
in the neighborhood. Jim's mom and dad __(23)__ have people over for dinner on 
Saturday nights and Jim's dad always barbecues. Jim also __(24)__ that his parents let 
him make decisions on his own. At the same time, if Jim needs help they are always 
__(25)__ for him. 
 
21. A. brings 
B. brought 
C. bringing 
D. bring 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本句描述 Jim 的母親是什麼樣的人，從"is"可看出時態是現在簡單式，而 and 是

對等連接詞，在本句連接兩個動詞，因此第二個動詞也必須是現在簡單式。 
 
22. A. less 
B. soon 
C. then 
D. more 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 what's more (另外)，表示針對某一主題還有其他點未講，本句仍然

介紹母親，和前一句同一個主題，故用 what's more。 
 
 
 



23. A. never 
B. usually 
C. cannot 
D. should 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗頻率副詞 usually 經常，have people over for dinner 邀客人來共進晚餐，

over 有往主詞的家裡來之意，例: Please come over for afternoon tea. 請到我這來

享用下午茶。 
 
24. A. wishes 
B. dislikes 
C. loves 
D. listens 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題選 C. loves，表示 Jim 很喜歡父母親讓他自己做決定，由於前文提到 Jim loves 
his family、his mom and dad are very cool，因此本句用"loves"才會和前文呼應。 
 
25. A. there 
B. they're 
C. themselves 
D. their 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
四個選項中只有"there"是表示地方，they are always there for him 表示他們永遠都

陪伴在他身邊。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Part6: Reading 
 
Questions 26 -- 32 
Nowadays, people are very busy. So, it is difficult to make friends outside of work 
and school. However, it is very easy to meet people with similar interests over the 
Internet. One day, I met a girl named Sara on the Internet. We both like to post movie 
reviews. She likes comedy, but I prefer drama. It is great to discuss different kinds of 
movies. Sometimes, we even talk about our families. The Internet helps people think 
in different ways. I feel like I am much more open-minded than before. 
 
【重要字彙】 
nowadays:(adv.) 現今 
interest:(n.) 興趣 
the Internet: 網際網路，在此處 Internet 字首為大寫。上網可說 log onto the 
Internet、surf the Internet。 
post:(v.) 張貼。例: You can post the notice on the bulletin board. 你可以把公告貼在

佈告欄上。 
review:(n.) 評論。例: book review 書評。He writes book reviews for a local 
newspaper. 他為當地的一家報社寫書 
評。 
comedy:(n.) 喜劇 
prefer:(v.) 比較喜歡，用法: prefer + n. / to v. / ving.。例: I prefer Italian food to 
Mexican food. 和墨西哥菜比起來，我比較喜歡義大利菜。I prefer to eat / eating 
Italian food. 我比較想吃義大利菜。 
drama:(n.) 戲劇 
open-minded:(adj.) 心胸開闊的 
 
【重要片語】 
in a~way: 以~方式。way 表示方式、方法。例: He greeted us in a friendly way. 他
很友善地和我們打招呼。 
feel like: 感覺。例: I love this dress! It makes me feel like a princess. 我很喜歡這件

洋裝，它讓我感覺像個公主。 
比較級 + than before: 比起從前更加~。例: You're much taller than before. 你比以

前高許多。 
 
 
 
 



26. Why is it difficult to make new friends? 
A. Most people are too busy. 
B. Nowadays, people are shy. 
C. People prefer to stay home. 
D. It's too much work. 
Answer: A 
 
27. Where is it easy to meet people with similar interests? 
A. at work 
B. the Internet 
C. at school 
D. the library 
Answer: B 
 
28. According to the paragraph, which of the following is NOT true? 
A. Some people like to post movie reviews. 
B. The Internet helps people think differently. 
C. Sara prefers to watch funny movies. 
D. You could meet dangerous people on the Internet. 
Answer: D 
 
Questions 29 -- 32 
Lisa and Nick have decided to cook Christmas dinner this year. First, they are going 
to prepare gingerbread men, apple pies, and mix eggnog. Nick is worried because Lisa 
has invited fifteen of her cousins over for dinner. Nick is especially worried about 
Lisa's cousin, George, because he eats like a horse. Nick says that they're going to 
have to work their fingers to the bone preparing for this dinner. Lisa tells Nick to get 
in the Christmas spirit. She promises him that when they finish cooking they will have 
a delicious feast. Nick is hungry just thinking about it! 
 
【重要字彙】 
ham(n.) 火腿 
 
 
 
 
 
 



29. What are Nick and Lisa NOT going to prepare? 
A. eggnog 
B. ham 
C. apple pie 
D. gingerbread men 
Answer: B 
 
30. Why is Nick worried? 
A. Lisa has invited fifteen of her cousins. 
B. Many people don't like to eat meat. 
C. Lisa has invited fifty of her cousins. 
D. Nick has never cooked before. 
Answer: A 
 
31. What does it mean to "work your fingers to the bone"? 
A. cut your nails before you cook 
B. listen to music while you cook 
C. work at something very hard 
D. wear gloves in the kitchen 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 work one's fingers to the bone，在本文中表示要努力準備耶誕晚

餐，故答案 C 最適合，work at something very hard 很努力做某件事。選項 A: nail 
指甲。D. glove 手套。 
 
32. What does Lisa promise Nick? 
A. She will buy him an expensive gift. 
B. She will never ask him to help again. 
C. Everyone will help them wash the dishes. 
D. They will have a feast when they're finished. 
Answer: D 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Questions 33 -- 36 
After a very successful debut album, Vic Chou has released a second album, 
Remember...I love You. Chou is a member of the group F4, which is short for "Flower 
Four." This group rose to fame after appearing in the hit soap opera, Meteor Garden. 
Chou, the first member of the group to release a solo album is often called the cutest 
and best-looking member of F4. People also say he works the hardest since he has 
already released a follow-up to his solo album. He works very hard to improve his 
acting and singing skills and he plans to appear in another soap opera in the future. 
 
33. What is the group's name F4 short for? 
A. Fantastic Four 
B. Flower Four 
C. Favorite Four 
D. Flour Four 
Answer: B 
 
34. How many solo albums has Chou released? 
A. two 
B. one 
C. three 
D. none 
Answer: A 
 
35. What helped the group F4 rise to fame? 
A. appearing in a soap commercial 
B. writing the theme song for a soap opera 
C. creating their own soap opera 
D. appearing in a soap opera 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
題目是指什麼原因使 F4 成名，故選 D. 演出連續劇。選項 A: commercial 廣告，

soap 單字本身的意思是肥皂，因此本選項指演出肥皂廣告。選項 B: theme song 主
題曲。 
 
 
 
 



36. According to the passage, which of the following is NOT true? 
A. The name F4 is short for Flower Four. 
B. Many people think that Chou is cute. 
C. There is a soap opera called Meteor Girl. 
D. Chou's debut album was very successful. 
Answer: C 
 
Questions 37 -- 40 
George and Bill are worried because they have a history test tomorrow. They haven't 
started to study yet and they have to cover three chapters. They decide to cram for the 
test together. They decide to hit the books after they eat dinner. George decides to use 
flash cards to help him study. Bill prefers to use his computer and CD ROM. Bill has 
all of the history lectures on his computer. George has all of the lectures highlighted in 
his notebook. After six hours of studying, George gives Bill a practice history quiz. 
Bill gets one hundred percent! Then, Bill gives George a quiz and he only gets sixty 
percent! George decides to pull an all-nighter if he wants to beat Bill on the test. 
 
【重要字彙】 
cover:(v.) 覆蓋、囊括，例: His thesis covers the subject thoroughly. 他的論文將這

個主題討論的很徹底。在本文指他們必須讀完三個章節。 
chapter:(n.) 章節 
cram:(v.) 硬背、強記。例: The students are cramming vocabulary for the final exam. 
學生們正在為期末考硬背單字。 
flash card: 教學用的閃視卡，上面通常有教學重點或圖片，供教學呈現或練習用。 
lecture:(n.) 講課、演講。 
highlight:(v.) 畫重點，亦可當名詞用，表最重要、精彩的部份，例: I want to watch 
again the highlight of the game.我要再看一次比賽最精彩的部份。 
practice quiz: quiz 指隨堂測驗，而 practice 有模擬、練習的意思，practice quiz 表

示模擬小考。 
percent:(n.) 百分比，文章中 one hundred percent 指一百分。 
 
【重要片語】 
hit the books: 拚命研讀 
pull an all-nighter: 熬夜唸書，與 39 題選項 C 的"stay up" 同義。例: You don't have 
to pull an all-nighter; you've been studying hard all semester. 你不需要熬夜，因為你

整學期都很用功。 
 
 



37. What do George and Bill decide to do together? 
A. They decide to study after they eat dinner. 
B. They decide to go to the movies together. 
C. They decide to buy a new computer. 
D. They decide to study in the library. 
Answer: A 
 
38. Where does Bill have all of his history lectures? 
A. Bill has all of his lectures on video. 
B. He has the history lectures in his notebook. 
C. Bill has all of his history lectures in the library. 
D. Bill has all of his history lectures on his computer. 
Answer: D 
 
39. What does George decide to do after Bill gives him a quiz? 
A. George decides to use a computer to study. 
B. George decides to go to bed and study in the morning. 
C. George decides to stay up studying all night. 
D. George decides to call his teacher for help. 
Answer: C 
 
40. Which of the following statements is NOT true? 
A. George receives one hundred percent on the practice quiz. 
B. George uses flashcards to help him study. 
C. Bill and George have three chapters to cover. 
D. Bill prefers to use a CD-ROM to study. 
Answer: A 


